Complex searching through Google

From the single search box you can use nesting to search cross multiple OR searches

E.g. "cost effectiveness" health (intervention OR program OR strategy OR strategies OR approach) (adolescents OR teenagers OR youth) site:.gov.au or you can search within a single web site e.g. who.int

The search above will find web pages with words “cost effectiveness” and health as well as any of the intervention concept words and any of the adolescent concept words.
Google Advanced Search option - [http://www.google.com/advanced_search](http://www.google.com/advanced_search)

Use the search boxes provided to specify your search:

all these words - automatically 'ands' any of the terms

any of these words - will automatically add OR between any of the terms

site or domain - specific web site e.g. who.int or a domain e.g. gov.au